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ABSTRACT
ELECTROPHORETIC VARIATION IN NORTHERN DUskY
sALAMArmER
Desmogruthusfuscus
POPULATI0NS IN EASTEEN NORTH ARERICA
(Candata: Plethodontidae)
(May 2004)
Wihiam Minor Hicks, B.S., Appalachian State Uriversfty
M.S. Appalachian State University
Thesis Chairperson: Wayne Van Devender
An electrophoretic analysis was perfomed on 336 Northern Dusky salamanders
(Desrmog7raffeasJirsous) from 17 sites in the Eastern US to determine the presence of
alternate forms from the piedmont physiographic province.  Sites were selected from
low (0-239m), medium (240-479m) and, high (>480m) elevatious to detect contact
zones or range linits if applicable.
Scored gels generated data that helped estimate gene flow between populatious.
Estimates ofheterorygosity among and between populatious, probability of Hardy-
Weinbeng equilibrium, F statistics were au calculated from allele frequencies from each
population (county).  Dendrograns were also generated to indicate probable
relationships between the populatious.
Gene flow within populatious was mostly as predicted with populatious breeding in
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium  FST and FIT values indicate a reduction in heterorygosity
PIPIE
anong populatious and within the whole population (0,17 to 1.0 and 0.20 to 0.76,
respectively)  Dendrograms indicated five distinct groups wrm genetic distances from D
= 0.13 to D = 0.68 indicating several species may be present.  Three undescribed
species of Des7%og7aeffaas were in the North Carolina piedmont.
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Introduction
Salamanders are model organisms for systematists and evolutionary biologists because
of abundance, ease of collection, and variability across their ranges (Petranka,1998).
Several apecies having large ranges have been shown to have particularly interesting
systematic histories over the last few decades.  Each species is now recognized as being
composed of several smaller units, which are genetically isolated from each other.  The
former P/efhodow g/a/fz.»ou¢s (Slimy Salamander) is now recognized as a apecies con)plex
including at least 16 described species (IIighton,1989; Highton et al.,1989; Highton and
Peabody, 2000).  The differences in these groups are revealed by electrophoresis,
microcoll)pliment fixation, and even morphology.  Populatious once known as P/efhodo#
/.ordor„. (Appalachian Woodland Salamander) are now a complex of seven species which
are nested within the P/e/foodow g/"/z.#asas complex (Highton and Peabody, 2000).
Slender salananders in the Genus Bafr¢choseps are placed in 15 apecies instead of three
(Wake and Jockuch, 2000).  In fact, these apecies fom six monophyletic groups.  The
Two-Lined Salamander (Ezzrycca Gis/I.«ea/a) is now described as three separate species
(Jacobs,1987).  In the Appalachian Mountains the Desmog7aefAeis ocfrophae"s complex
consists of four species (Tflley and Mahoney,1996).  More species are deseribed in these
groups every year
The Northern Dusky Salanander, Desmog72a/Aas/"scar ¢euszf /a/a), has a geographic
range extending from New Bruuswick, Canada to southern Louisiana and Alabama.  The
western edge of the range is east of the Mississippi River except for areas in western
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Louisiana, AI.kansas and Kentucky.  Northern Dusky Salamanders do not occupy the
coastal plain physiographic province from southern Virginia to western Florida, an area
occupied by the closely related Desmog7aeffa«s aafrz.c"/afus (Southern Dusky Salamander)
(Conant and Collins,1998; Petranka,1998).  D. frc"S is found from high elevations of
the Blue RIdge Mountains to low coastal areas (Tflley, 1981 ; Conant and Collins, 1998)
in at least nine physiographic provinces and over 40 river drainges (Griffin, /}de Wright
and Frey, 1965).  For all these reasons, Desmog7eatfoas/asc2" is probably composed of
several additional apecies.
The history ofDesmog7anfhasrface&s seems to include several waves of description,
synonymy, and subdivision.  The early days of De$7„og7anffoafs classification were chaotic
because scientists lacked the extensive collections available today (Grobman 1950).   It is
not even clear who descfroed D. /ilsce.S or when. Green (1818,J}de Dunn 1926) may have
deschoedDesmognathusfuscusasbothSalamandranigraandSalamandrafiusca.,bNIitbe
failed to designate holotypes or type localities for either.  As a result, authorities dispute
what name to use today (Dunn, 1926; Bishop, 1947; Petranka, 1998; and Frost, 2002).
Rafinesque (1830,/}de Dun 1926) added to the problem by describing rrj¢!mus/i4scas
for the same real apecies.  There are no extant holotypes associated with this desctrytion
either.  By the end of the 1800's at least seven additional names were used for D. rflscets
¢rost, 2002).
The early nomenelatural history of Desz„ogrmffoas seemed turbulent; however, by
1926, our modem concepts of the Family Plethodontidae and Genus Des7„og72cz:lfezts had
been roughly settled by Ifum' s The Salamanders of the Family Plethodontidae ( 1926).
He published the fist range map for Desmogrndfoas/ascas ¢igure 1, panel A).  Bishop's
Handbook of salamanders (1947) refined the map and added ranges for two subapecies
Figure 1.  Maps showing historical distribution of Desmog7aeffozfsrf&sczAs.
+   Ehacn Nch AfBrfu chchg bealiticg (er Desmgoitht]s focos fusco3.
A-Dliffi-b-ut-itJriadebrdirig-toDurm
(1926).
M^p 3}riis.rfullion af tl.e f`rtycf a( DEraofodley /.Irmf+
8.  Distribution according to Bishop
(1947).
C.  Distribution according to Conant
(1959).
D.  Distribution according to Conant
and Couins (1989).
(D. / owr7.cef/atas and D. / brim/e}iormm) a7igure I, panel 8).  An additional subapecies,
the Spotted Dustry Salamander (Desmog7aeffoas/iAscas cona!#Zj), was described Qossmap
1959) for a southern fom ofDes7„og77affoas/ascas a]igure 1, panel C).  Distributions of
Desmogratfaas/i4sczrswere`partitionedtoincludegroupsinKentucky(D.ne//erz.).
(Barbour,1950), Western North Carolina, (D. S¢7€reef/aft) qilley,1981) and the Florida
Panhandle (D. apc[/achf.co/ae) Q4eans and Karlin,1989) aigure 1, panel D).
Additional species of Desmog7rtytfoas/ascais will be recognized in other areas within its
range.  Systematic work has left the piedmont of North Carolina mostly untouched but
there seems to be an alternate form from this region (Van Devender, pers. comm ;
Braswell, pers. comm). Based on both morphology and habitat differences,
Desmog7coffeas/iAscas appears to be more than one fom.
This study will attempt to determine if alternate forms of Desmaog7anffoas/asczts exist in
the southeastern United States and if any of these coneapond to distributions according to
Petranka ( 1998).  Collections of representative populatious from high and low elevations
will be made and analyzed electrophoretically.  The populatious will be characterized
genetically.  Salamanders will be grouped according to allele frequencies. Relationships.
among groups will be determined with UPGMA dendrograus, and tentative distributions
of each group will be napped.  For each group a biogeographic hypothesis will be
presented to indicate possible causes for each population' s distribution.
Materials and Methods
Collection sites were seleeted to fom transects a7igure 2, Table 1, Appendix I).  The
first transect extended from Pulaski County, KY in the northwest to Johnston County, NC
in the southeast.  The second transect extended from Rockingham County NC southwest
to Thscaloosa County AL.  Specific sites were located where seeps or snrall streams
crossed public roads.  Data reco`rded for each site included: state, county, elevation,
drainnge system, latitude, longitude, habitat description, and number of salamanders
collected.   Salamanders were couected between October 1996 and Febniary 1998 and at
each site, samples of 25 salamanders (Highton, 1977, 1989; Tmey, 1977) were couected
by hand.  If necessary, sites were visited several tines to colpplete the sam)ple, and
several samples were never conpleted.   A series (n = 2) of Defmog7arffoets/tscas was
also obtained from Massachusetts through Dr. Steve Tmey of smith couege.  A sample
of Desmog72affeas ores/es was collected on the Appalachian State University campus for
use as an outgroup in the genetic analyses.
Salamanders were kept on ice in freezer hexes or plastic bags during tranapoft to the
laboratory at ASU, where they were maintained at near 1 0° Celsius (C) until processed.
Salamanders were sacrificed by submersion in 2% phenoxyethanol for at least 20
minutes.  Liver, heart, and muscle tissue were removed from each individual, placed in a
1.5 ml snap cap container with several drops of deiorized water, and stored at -60° (C)
until used.  Salamanders less than 25 mm in total length were too small for tissue removal
and were used in their entirety as one tissue sample.  Voucher specineus were preserved
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Figure 2.  Map of collection sites.  Numbered sites indicate populations analyzed
electrophoretically, and red circles indicate complete collections without electrophoresis.
See Table 1 and Appendix 1 for specific data for each site.  Population 10 is the
outgroup, Desmognathus orestes, and occupies the same position as population 2.
.`
Table 1 . Locality data for Des7»og7aefAus/asous collections used in electrophoredc
analyses.  Voucher apecineus for each series were deposited in the Appalachian State
University co llection.
Population Number        n                     State          County             Elevation acm)
NC                   Washington                 4 8 8
NC                   Watauga
NC                   Caldwell
GA                  Walker
SC                    Cherokee
NC                   Wake
KY                   Pulaski
NC                   Burke
AL                   Tuscaloosa










NC                   Rockingham                277
NC                    MCDowell
NC                   Wilkes
NC                   Gaston
NC                   Johnston
NC             Grin
NC                   Iredeu
MA                  Halxpton
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in 10% formaldehyde, catalogued into the Appalachian State Uhiversity (APPSU)
couection of amphibians, reptiles and mammals, and stored in 70% ethanol`.   Frozen
tissues were placed in liquid nitrogen and transported to Savannah RIver Ecology
Laboratory near Aiken, South carolina for electrophoresis.    After tissues were thawed,
one drop of grinding solution was added and tissues were macerated manually for 30
seconds with a shapened glass rod then centrifuged at 2500 rpm for two minutes   Potato
starch gels were prepared according to standard procedures Qichardson et al., 1986).
Protein extracts were absorbed into filter paper wicks (2xl0 Inn) by saturating them with
supematant after tissue homogenization.  Tissue homogenates were retuned to the -60° C
freezer inrmediately.
Wicks were placed in a transverse slit cut 30 mm fi.om the negative (cathode) end of
the gel.  To resolve questions about whether bands on different gels were identical and to
minimize the need for later side-by-side comparisous, each gel contained extracts from
three populatious (n= 10, 5, andl 0); and each population was represented on three gels.
When sufficient individuals were available, ten samples froin one site were loaded next to
five from another site; and these were loaded next to ten more from a third site.
Standards from population 17 were added between each locality.  Tissues and
homogenates were transported to ASU in liquid nitrogen and stored at -62° C.
Several combinations of buffers (gel, anode, and cathode) were used in an effort to
resolve twenty two presumptive loci (Tilley, 1996) (Table 2).  Tris-citrate ®H =  8.0)
buffer was used to resolve aconitate hydrotase (ACON), isocitrate dehydrogenase (ICD),
malic enzyme (ME), malate dehydrogenase QOH), and glutamate dehydrogenase
(GDH).  Poulik buffer was used to resolve lactate dehydrogenase-2 qDH2), leucine-
glycine-glycine peptidase (LCRE-PEP), and fumaric acid (FUN).  Tris-EDTA-borate ®H
Table 2.  Buffer systems used to resolve presumptive loci of enzymes.
Buffer system                                     Locus
Tris-Citrate , pH =  8.0
Poulik
Lithium Hydroxide aJIOH)
Isocitrate dehydrogenase 2 ( ICD2)
Malate dedydrogenase 2 OnH2)
Leuc ine-glyc ine-glycine peptidase (LGG-PEP)
Mamo se-6-phosphate (MPI)
=  9.1) was used to resolve glutamate dehydrogemse (GLUD), glycerol-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase (AGPDH), glyceraldehyde-3 -phosphate dehydrogermse (G3PDH), 6
phosphogluconic dehydrogenase (6PGDII) and aspartate amiiro transferase-1 (AAT-1 ).
Tris-citrate ®H = 6.7) was used to resolve adenylate kinase (AK), creatine kinase (CK),
and aspartate transferase-2 (AAT-2).  Tris-versine-borate buffer ®H = 8.0) was used to
resolve hydronybuterate dchydrogenase (IIBDH), and superoxide dismutase (SOD).
Lithium hydroxide buffer was used to resolve glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (GPI),
lactate dehydrogenase-1 a,DH-1 ), and marmose-6-phosphate out).
Each gel was subjected to a constant voltage for a period of tine appropriate to the
buffer system used (Appendix 2).  Gels were sliced horizontally with a thin wire to an
approximate thickness of lmm produce up to four separate gels for staining.  Each slice
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was placed in a tray where a specific stain was added.  In each case, the relevant enzyme
catalyzed a reaction that led to the deposition ofa colored substance in the gel.    The
colored substance was usually seen as a distinct band revealing the position of the
protein.   The gel was photographed and scored immediately.  Each individual was
evaluated based on the bands present in its lane and assigned to a tentative genotype.  All
bands were scored based on relative distance from the origin, giving scores such as
"slow", "medium" or "fast".   An individual with only one band was scored as
homozygous for a particular allele based on its relative mobility.   Similarly, individuals
were scored as heterozygous for two alleles if they exhibited two or more bands for a
particular locus.  Each gel was scored by two or three additional observers. Differences in
scorings amongst observers were rare and were resolved to produce general consensus.
Gel photographs were scored again at ASU.  Only gels that were clearly scorable from
photographs were used in`the analyses.  This process reduced the number of analysis to
four loci, ICD 11, MDH 11, IGG, and hffl.
Genotypic data were entered into Microsoft Word and transferred to the programs
GENE (May et al.,1981) and PopGene (Yeh et al.,1986).  GENE and PopGene provide
measures of genetic variation within each population, compared these measures to those
expected under Hardy-Weinberg equifibrium and produced UPGMA dendrograms
showing relationships among the populatious based on Nei's  (1972) measure of genetic
distance.  Statistics calculated for each population included heteroaygosity measures and
values of Fis, (a measure of loss of heterozygosity within a population), Fit, (a measure of
loss of heterozygosity across populatious) and Fst, (a measure of loss of heterozygosity
due to allele frequency differences among all populatious).  Each population was tested
for Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium using rf and G-statistics.  Significant levels were P<
0.05 for significant (*) and P< 0.01 for highly significant (**).  PopGene program (Yeh
et al., 1999) was used to validate the older GENE program, calculate statistics for allele
frequencies and genetic distances and to produce clearer trees.
Windows Excel was used to convert allele frequencies into pie charts for each locus
and popuhiion.  Pie charts were aligned according to calculated groups based on Nei's
distances to display graphically overall variabilfty.  Since few populatious had colxplete
data for the hol locus, it was removed fitom the data set and all calculatious were
repeated in GENE and Popciene.
In order to interpret genetic data, geographical data such as elevation, river
drainages, physiographic provinces, linear distance, and distribution maps of other





A total of 756 salamanders were couected at 36 sites in eight states (Appendix 1).
Several criteria were used for the inclusion of populatious in subsequent analyses.
Several populatious, including all collections of Desmog7aeffoas aarz.cct/czteAs and D.
S¢#feef/aft included too few individuals for analysis for electrophoresis.  As funding was
insufficient to analyze all populatious, only those representing the overau boundaries of
the distribution and major eco-geographic regions were included.  Duplicate populatious
in a geographic province were sometimes excluded.   For example, Guilford County NC
was excluded because of its proximity to the Rockingham County sample.  However,
Wake and Johnston counties in NC were on the eastern edge of the range for D. /ascas,
so both were included.  Eighteen populatious, including standards from Massachusetts
and the outgroup, were used in final analyses.  Three buffer systems (TEB 9.1, TC 6.7
and TVB 8.0) produced no usable results and were removed from analyses. Photographic
scoring further reduced the number of usable loci to four (Appendix 3).
Four alleles were found for locus ICD 2.    The fastest allele, represented in blue in
Figure 3, was most common in most southeastern populatious but occurred in
Massachusetts as weIA  The slowest form, a7igure 3) was most common in the western
half of the study area and in Massachusetts.  Two populatious (Wilkes and Gaston
counties) between the eastern and western groups had a rare allele with intermediate
mobilfty, represented in light blue QTigure 3).  The Caldwell County population had a
different intermediate rare allele, represented in red a7igure 3).
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Figure 3. Distribution of four ICD2 alleles among populatious ofDes"og7€crffac£S/"Sc#s in
eastern US.  The slower form (ICD2-1) is represented with blue.  The two intermediate
forms (ICD2-2 and ICD2-3) are represented with red and light blue respectively.  The




Three alleles were detected for the roH 2 locus.  The fastest allele, represented in
blpe a7igure 4), was fixed in all but three populatious.  The slowest allele, represented in
yellow (Figure 4), occurred in low frequency in Wilkes and Iredell counties.  Caldwell
County had a relatively common unique allele.
Two alleles were detected for the MPI locus.  The faster allele, represented in red
a7igure 5), was fixed in three populatious.  The slower allele, represented in blue a7igure
5), was fixed in Caldwell County.  This locus was scored for only four populatious.
Four alleles were detested for the LGG-PEP locus.  The slowest allele, represented in
a7igure 6), was most common in northern and western populatious and in Wake and
Johnston counties.  The slowest allele, represented in light blue (Figure 6), occured only
in MCDowell County.  An intemediate form, represented in red (Figure 6), was most
common in four southeastern populatious.  An additional intermediate fomL represented
by dark blue in Figure 6, was found in populatious from Tuscaloosa Co., AL to Wake
County, NC.
Some populatious were not in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium for some loci.  roH 2 and
hot loci were always in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, but other loci sometimes differed
from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium.  In 56 £ and G-tests Q'opGene) for HardyJweinberg
equilibrium for each combination of locus and population, only eight loci deviated
significantly from expected values.  Gaston County, NC and Cherokee County, SC
differed significantly (*) from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium for the ICD 2 locus.
Deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium was highly significant (* *) in Wilkes
County, NC for this locus.  For the LGG-PEP locus, five populatious were statistically
Figure 4.  Distribution of three hD112 alleles among populatious of Desmogrc!ffe#s
/#ScwS in eastern US.  The slower form OnH2-1) is represented with blue.  An
intermediate form (MDH2-2) is represented with red and the fastest anele (MDm-3) is
represented with yellow.  Base map is a modification from Hubricht (1985).
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Figure5.DistributionoftwoNI'IallelesanongpopulatiousofDesrmogr¢ffe"s/#sc#sin
eastern US.  The fastest form (MPI-1) is represented with blue and the slowest (MPI-2) is
represented with red.  Base map is a modification from Hubricht (1985)
----=[----i-i--i-,:-:-::=T:-
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Figure 6.  Distribution of four LGG-PEP alleles anong populatious ofDes7"og7eczf7!efs
/„sccls in eastern US.  The slowest form (LGG-PEP-1) is represented with blue.  Four
intermediate forms (LGG-PEP-2, 3 and 4) are represented with red, yellow and light blue
respectively.  The fastest form(LGG-PEP) is represented with dark red.  Base map is a
modification from Hubricht ( 1985).
i_i----::---i--i-i:;:;=-:-
•.....           ::i ...... ''..I.'0
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different fitom Hardy-Weinberg equhibrium: Walker County, GA (**), and Wake (**),
Rockingham (**), MCDowell (**), and Iredell (*) counties, NC.  In each case of
deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equlibrium, populatious had too few heteroaygotes and
too many homoaygotes for rare alleles.
Analysisoffrequencyofheterozygotesineachpopulationextendedthefresultsto
stratified groups of populatious.   Heteroaygosity values (Ill, Table 3) averaged 10.7
percent and varied between 0.00 and 0.2312.  Comparisous of observed frequencies of
heterozygotes with those predicted for both structured and unstructured populatious (Hs
and HT, respectively, in Table 3) provided F statistics for detecting reduced
heteroaygosity associated with each structured level of the whole population.  Loss of
heterozygosity associated with inbreeding within the total population was detected when
FIT (= (IIT- H|)NIT) was higher than 0.05.  Heteroaygotes were rarer than expected for all
loci in an uustructured population (FIT from 0.205 to 0.761, Table 4).  Loss of
heteroaygosity associated with inbreeding within local populatious was detected when F|s
(= (Hs-H|)Als) was higher than 0.05 (Wricht,1978¢de Haftl,1988), which only
occuned for the LGG-PEP locus ¢|s = 0.217, Title 4).  For the LGG-PEP locus,
heteroaygotes were rarer than expected within populatious.  Loss of heteroaygotes
associated with recognition of subpopulatious was detectable when FST (= QIT-Hs)/HT)
exceeded 0.05 and was considered very important when FST exceeded 0.25.  FST values
ranged from 0.17 to I.00 (Table 4); so all loci had fewer heteroaygotes than expected for
a single panmictic population, and separation of population was supported.
Tal]le 3.  Heteroaygosity in Desmog7aefAafs populatious as calculated by GENE.
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Locus               Sample size    Obs.  Het.        Exp. Het          Ave. Het










0.5064                0.1268
0.1525                0.0838
0.4474              0. 0000
0.5040                0.3171
0.4026                0.1319
Table 4.   F-statistics for Desz„og7aeffeas populatious as calculated by GENE.











0.7613                0.7490
0.2050                0.1710
1.0000                1.000
0.5023               0.3644
0.7501                 0.3210
Genetic similarity among populatious was depicted in UPGMA dendrograms based on
Nei's (1972) genetic distances a7igures 7 and 8).  The dendrogram in Figure 7 was
calculated using all four loci; while the one in Figure 8 did not include the hffl locus,
which was removed due to missing data in 14 of 18 populatious.   Nei's genetic distance
and identity values were calculated for four loci data set (Table 5) and for the data for
three loci (Table 6).  Five distinct groups were evident in each dendrogram
When genetic distances were calculated using all four loci values ranged from D =
0.0010 between Watauga and Washington counties to D = 1.98 between Wake and
Gaston counties gable 3).  Similarity values ranged from I = 0.1308 for Defmog7coffe"S
LiE]-'- '- + -.-.-,-.-,-.- \0 a, -I a tJn + \^} t`) -00 + a t^  J> tA t\} +I a
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orestes and Wake County  to I = 0.9990 for Watanga and Washington counties (Table 5).
Several anomalies suggested that these calculatious were sensitive to missing data.  For
example, Wake and Johnston counties had very similar allelic frequencies for the t`ro loci
with data, yet had high genetic differences (D = 0.21).  Removing the hot locus from the
data sat altered the results (Table 6).  Genetic distances calculated using three loci ranged
from D = 0.0012 between Watauga and Washington counties to D = I.98 between Wake
and Wilkes counties (Table 6).  Similarity values ranged from I = 0.138 for
Desmogriaffoas oreffes and Wake County to I = 0.9990 for Watauga and Washington
counties (Table 6).
When genetic distances were used to make the UPGMA/ neighbor joining
dendrograms in PopGene, five divergent groups of populatious were evident a]igures 7
and 8, respectively).   One group of northern and western populatious (Group A, green in
Figure 7) cluster with the union of the outgroup (Desmog7aeffeas orestes) and Gaston
County (Group 8, blue in Figure 7) at D = 0.24 (from GENE).  These (A + 8 = C) all
cluster with another group at D = .721.  In the alternate part of the dendrogram, Caldwell
County (Group E, purple in Figure 7) was the outgroup to five other populatious (Group
F, red in Figure 7) at D = 0.129.  The remaining three populatious (Group G, black in
Figure 7) cluster whh groups F + E at D = 0.40.  Branches in Group Gjoined at D =
0.229, which was greater than apparently longer branches connecting groups E and F.
When the distance calculatious were based on three loci, the dendrogram had five .
different major branches (Figure 8). These five groups differed from those in Figure 6
only for populatious which had data  for the hffl locus. The same group of northern and
western populatious (Group A, green in Figure 8) clustered with the outgroup
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Figure 7.  UPGMA dendrogr-am for Des7»ogr¢ffeasys4scas constructed from Nei's (1972) genetic
distances for all loci.  Neighbor joining tree based on modifications on Neighbor in Phylip.  Note






































Figure 8. UPGMA dendrogram for Des"og7ecr£7!"s/asce4s coustructed from Nei's (1972) genetic
distances excluding MPI locus.  Neighbor joining tree based on modifications on Neighbor in
Phylip.
pop|          Washington co vA
popi8        Massachusetts
popl6        Grahaim co. NC
pop2          Watauga co. NC
pop7          Pulaski co. KY
popl3        Wi]kes co. NC
pop9           Tuscaloosa co. AL
pop I o        Desmognathus ol.estes
popl4        Gastonco.NC
pop3           Caldwell co. NC
pop8          Burke co. NC
popl2        MCDowellco.NC
popl5        Johnstonco.NC
popll        Rockinghamco.NC
popl 7        Iredell co. NC
|]op4          Walker co. GA
pop5          ckerdkee co. SC
pop6          Wake co. NC
Figure 9.  Map of study sites indicating genetic similarity according to Nei's genetic
distance.  Numbers and colors correspond to groups in dendrogram
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(Desmog7faffaas orestes) + Gaston County, NC (Group 8, blue in Figure 8) at D = 0.129
(GENE).  These (A + 8 = C) all cluster with another group at D sO .688.  h the altemate
part of the dendrogram, a group of four populatious (Group E, red in Figure 8) was the
outgroup to t`ro other populatious (Group F, tight blue in Figure 8) at D = 0.23 1 .  The
remaining three popuhious (Group G, black in Figure 7) cluster whh groups F + E at D
= 0.40.  Branches in Group Gjoined at D = 0.229, which was close to the branch lengths
comecting groups E and F.
In some cases major brmches in Figure 8 corresponded to known biogeographic
units Gable 7).  Group A (green, Figures 8 and 9) was a wideapread unit which extended
from Massachusetts through the Appalachian Mouutalns to Tuscaloosa, Alatama It also
extends somewhat east of the Blue RIdge escarpment.  This extensive distance covered a
lange elevation range, many major river drainnges and at least six physiographic
provinces (Tchle 7).  This distribution was partially congruent wrm that of the Seal
Salamander (Desmog72fllfeas mowz7.co/a) and the Spring Salamander (Gprz.#apfaz./us
poxphpriticus) and tine Nowhiem Ringrcok Snalre {Diadaphis punctatus edwards.0.
Group 8 QIlue, Figures 8 and 9) was a surprise since Descog7aefAas ores/es was not as
far distant from the rest of the populatious as expected.  This group included only two
populatious which differed in elevation, physiographic provinces, and river drainages
(Table 7).  This pattern was not sinilar to any known apecies of amphibian or reptile.
Group C (red, Figures 8 and 9) included a linear swath from two sires at the base of
the Blue RIdge escarpment (Caldwell and MCDoweu counties) throuch the lower
elevations of South Mountain of Burke County to a far eastern site in Johnston County
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NC.  The northern perirhery of several distributions was sinilar to that of group C, e. g.
Bastem Cro`rm!ed Snalae (Tantilla coronatdy and Ctreen Acote {Anolis carolineusis).
Group D (nght blue, Figures 8 and 9) was restricted to the central piedmont ngion of
NC and consisted of Indell and Rockingham counties.  Each population occupied its own
river drainage and no known reptiles or anphibians were found exclusive to this area.
Groip E Q]lack, Figures 8 and 9) occupied a path from northen Georgia to Wake
County.  Each of the populatious (Walker, Wake, and Cherokee) occupied its own river
drainage.  Two repthes, Yeuow Bellied Sfider (rr¢chenys Scrtyf8) and Eastern Slender
Glass Lizard (Cpfal.Saearefs a#e7fe4acois) chare their northern edge of the range with groupE.
Table 8.  Geographic characteristics ofDe$7»ogrmffeas groups.  Elevation was categorized
as Low (0-239 in), Medium (240479 in), or IIigh (> 480 in).  Physiographic provinces
were numbered as recognized in (Griffin, 1965).  rsinilar Patterns" included apecies of
aiaphibians and reptiles that chare all or part of the range of the population group (Collins
ed Conins, 1998).
Population      Elevation        RIver drainages             Sinilar patterns         Physiographic
















The salamanders in this study revealed several interesting patterns of variation at each
of the scales studied:  gene locus, population, or structuned group of distinct genetic
entities.  Each of the four loci studied reveals a somewhat different pattern of variation.
In the four populatiors with data, the hot locus has a fixed difference between
populatious.  Fixed differences between popuhiinus result from long periods of isolation,
intense inheeding or strong selection (Wright, 1978).  It is unelear which of these right
be responsible for the unusual allele in Caldwell County.
The roH2 locus has one wide spread allele and two others restricted to the piedmont
of NC.  The LGG-PEP locus has a common allele that is mostly found in the northern and
western pacts of the study area.  Walre and Johnston Counties are exceptions.  Three rare
alleles associated whh the LGG-PEP and restricted to the piedlnout of NC.  The ICD2
locus has a common allele found in the western areas of the study and an alternate
common form found in the piedmont of NC.  Rare alleles for the ICD2 locus are found in
the piedmnt of NC.
Within populatious aneles are usually in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium as F|s, which
indicates a reduction in heterozygosity associated with inbreeding within a
sutrypulation.  Excaptious to the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium are usually associated
`nth the LGGLPEP locus and probchly reflect the three rare alleles for that gene.  Qlartl,
1987).
However, large Frr and FST values for all loci revealed a large amount of variation
among the populatious.  They were clearly not subsamples of one larger meta population
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(Wright, 1978).  UPGMA dendrograms (Figures 7 and 8) revealed five groups of
populatious separated from one another by Nei distances of at least 0.154  A value often
used to recognize species level differences in salamanders Qlishton, 1989; Tilley 1996;
Titus and Larson, 1996).
The key to interpreting levels of divergence between populatious is the placement of
De#7nogrmfAas ores/es population ®opulation 10).  D. onestes clusters fairly closely with
only the Gaston County, NC population of D . riiscas Q`Tei D = 0.089).  This distinction
indicates conapecific status in other species but the Gaston County population differs
from D. oresfes in morphology Q&eeled tail vs. round tall and apotted beuy) and is well
outside the known range of D. ores/es.  Additional work will be necessary in this area
before we can understand whether the Gaston County population represents a completely
new apecies Q`Tew species I) or a range extension ofD. oresfes or the related (and
geographically closer) D. care/I.#eusis.
A number of closely related populatious fom Group 1 with Nei's D range from 0.001
to 0.020, values much too small to indicate apecies level divergence.  This group almost
certainly includes the type localfty for Desmog7wl&us/tscas and can be refemed to by
that name.  Group I unites with Group 2 at Nei D = 0.24, a level indicating species level
divergence Qlighton, 1989).  Populatious in this group are found in or near the
Appalachians of North Carolina.  Two populatious of Group 1 are from lower (> 480 in)
elevations (Tuscaloosa and Wilkes Counties).
The cluster ofD. ores/es, New Species 1, and Defmog7aeffoas/zuscas (Group 1) is only
distantly related OTei's D = 0.541) to the other half of the dendrogram  The second half
of Figure 8 also includes several divergent groups of populatious.
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Group 3 arigures 7 and 8) is composed of populatious from the upper piedmont ofNC,
plus Johnston County NC, which borders the coastal plain Johnston county is an umisual
eddftion to Group 3 because it is so far from the others (approximately 250 lam from the
nearest, Caldwell County).  Johnston Courtyr is closest to the Wake County population
(approxinately 50 lam) and the two sites occupy the sane river drainage.  Allele
frequencies between Wake and Johnston Counties ae nearly identical except for a
missing set of data at the hone loci, also missing from Walker and Cherokee Counties.
Grouping Johnston County with Group 3 and not group 5 may be due to sinilar missing
data and not true genetic difference.
Group 4 from the central piedmont ofNC joins Croup 3 at a Nei's D of o.231, a
apecies level divergence between the two groups Qlighton, 1989).  No name is available
for either group so tl]ey are probably a New Species 2 and New Species 3.  Work is
needed to clarify the ranges of the two new species of DGsmogrfu"as.restricted to the
coastal plain ofNC 0Jew Species 2 and 3).
Populatious in the southern areas in the study form group 5 and are separated from
New Species 2 and 3 with a Nei's distance of D = 0.40.  This is well above apecies levels
of divergence. This group is probably what has been called Desmog7ra#foas co»a«d.
Qtossmap, 1958).  The type locality for D. couri2f7. was not included in this study, but
these salamanders are within its range and differ moxphologically from the other groups.
D. courm. is usually brightly colored and apotted with a keeled tail.  Based on a great
genetic distance @ = .724) between Group 5 (D. co/ea!7t4.) and Group 1 (D./ascas), D.
cormw#. should not be considered a subspeeies of D. ri.scar but should be recognized as a
full apeeies.  This conclusion concurs with the work of Titus and harson (1996) and
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Bonett (2002) who, based on mitochondrial DNA and eleetrophoresis, reapectively
reeommend to elevate D, / comand to apecies level.  Additioral work is requhed to see if
the range ofD. corm#. follows the western edge of the coastal plain of North Carolina
into Wake Courty.
Elevation seems to be the defining variable to understanding Desmogrmffeus population
distriheious.  Populations for D. riAscas are found at higher elevations tr = 557 lid) than
populations for D. cora[m. and New Species 1, 2 and 3 a = 278 kin).  RIver drainages,
physiographic provinces and distributions of sinilar organisms do not define the ranges
of the salamander groups as clearly as elevation
Work in several areas will better characterize these populatious.  An established contact
zx>ne between New Species I and Des7„og7at&as/zAscas could show elevation tolerances
of the two groups.  Research could demonstrate why Wilkes County has Dermrograrfaas
/itsous and nearby Caldweu County has New Species 1 or why the upper piedmont has
such a relatively high proportion of rare alleles.  Home ranges and population deusfties of
each new apecies must be known for possible conservation eflbrts.  Does the piedmout of
North Carolina, or the piedmout of other states have additional apecies?
The sacrifice of 756 salamanders and many hours of analysis has revealed the
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Appendix 1
I+octlitv data for all Derzrog7earffoe4s studv sites
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Specineus conected are listed alphabetically by state followed by COUNTY, ®opulation
number), lecalfty and ASU reptile, mammal and amphibian collection numbers.
Counties wrm apecineus not electrophoretically analyzed lack population miil].bers and
counties marked *** do not have ASU collection numbers.
Alabama:  TUSCALOOSA County (9) Tuscaloosa, sean behind Lake Nichol, ASU #
21258-21268; 21989-22030.
Georgia:  WALKER County (4) Pigeon Mountain, Rocky lane near check station, ASU
# 20037-2078.
Kentucky:  PULASKI County (7) Bee Rock campground, Hwy.192, ASU # 20331-
20369.
Massachusetts:  HARTFORD County (17) IIorse Mountain, ASU # ***
North Carolina:  ALLEGANY Courty, SR 1562 0.3 miles E. SR 1461, 20801-20807;
20837-20848; 21001-21009.  ASIE county, SR 1575, 0.65 nriles N. SR 1576, ASU
#***. BURKE County (8) South neuutain, ASU # 21116-21152.  CALDWELL
County (3) Globe Rd.  3.2 ndles SSE Watauga county line ASU # 19945-19953;
20123-20142; 20201 ; 20325-20330.  GASTON County (14) Stanley, Old Hwy. 27
at Sandy Ford Rd., ASU # 20468-20481; 21084-21097.  GRAIIAM County (16)
Stecoch Gap, ASU # 21049-21073.  GUILFORD County, Hvy. 68 at Harell Rd.,
ASU # 21271-21278.  IREDELL County (17) SR 2362 (Ttrylett Rd.) 0.3 nrfues E. of
SR 2379, ASU # 20601-20618; 20628-20639.  JOIINSTON Courty (15) Smithfield,
SR  1562 0.5 miles S. SR 1563, ASU # ***21103-21115.  LINCOLN County,
IIWY. 27  0.36 miles W SR 1002, ASU # 21077-21081 ; 21083.  MCDOWELL
county, (12),  Hwy. US 221 just S. of Johnston Hollow Rd., ASU # 21018-21020;
21041-21049;  20495-20502.  RECELINBURG County, Hvy.115 0.28 Miles N. of
Eastfield Rd.   ASU # 20300-20322; ***.  RANDOLPH County, SR 1188 0.3 miles
S SR 1119, ASU #  20550-20551; 21021-21040.  ROCKINGHAM County (11)
Hvy. 291.2 rfu N. Hvy.  87, ASU # 20482-20491;***.  ROWAN County, SR
1002 0.7 rfues N. SR 2134,   ASU # 20808-20815; 20547-20550; 20552-20556.
SURRY Courrty; Franklin Rd. 3.3  nudes W Hwy. 89, ASU # 20210-20222; 20268-
20281.  WAKE Courty,(6) SR 1562 0.3 rfues E SR 1461, ASU # 20824-2o83o;
21290-21300;  22031-22031. WATAUGA County, (2), Bcone, Hidden Valley Circle
Rd.  ASU # 20236-20248; 20323-20324; 21189-21200; 21201-21230; 21290-21300.
WATAUGA County (10) Boone, ASU Environmental st`rdies area (Outgroup
Desmognathus oresfes. WILKES County (13) Briar`rood Rd. at RIvers St.1.6 miles
W.intersection Hwy 16 and 421.
South Carolina:  Cherokee county, (5), Hwy, 221-S, I nrile south ofNC border, #
20561-20572; 21020; 21082; 21084-21098.
Vlrginia:  Washington county, (1), Hayter's Gap, Hwy. 80, I mile south of Hoiston
River.  ASU #
Appendix 2
Cie!_ Buffer. Electrode Buffer and Protein Stain Protocol
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Bath and Gel Buffers for Desmorilofbus ElectroDhoresis
Lithiiim hydroxide system





Water to 6 I
Sohfron 8 (DH 8.4t
Citric acid riorohydrate    9.60 g
Tris                                        37.30 8
Water to 6 I
BATH BUFFER: Solution A full strength
GEL BUFFER: 40 ml A, diluted to 400ml with 8
Run gel at 45 rnA for I 8 hours
Poum aystem
B0RATE BATH BUFFER ®H 8.2)
Boric acid                                111.30 g
NaoH                                  14.40 8
Water to 6 I
Use full strength
rouLIK GEL BUFFER ®H 8.7)
Tris                                         55.26 8
Ciric acid monohydrate    6,30 g
Water to 6 I
Run gel at 45 rnA for 1 8 hours
Tris citrate aystem ®H 6.7)
TRIS CITRATE 6.3 BATH BUFFER
Tris                                          162.cO 8
Citric acid morohydrate     108.42 g
Water to 6 I
Adjust pH with 4 M and 1 M NaoH
Use tim strength
TRIS CITRATE 6.7 GEL BUFFER STOCK SOLUTION
Tris                                         30.98 8
Ciric acid monokydrate    20.16 g
Water to 4 I
Adjust pH with 4 M and 1 M NIOH
Use 50 ml diluted to 400 ml with water
Run gel at 20 rnA for I 8 hours
Tris citrate rystem OH 8.0)
Tis                                    416 g
Citric acid monohydrate     165 g
Water to 5 I
BATH BUFFER Use full strength
GEL BUFFER: Use 13.3 ml diluted to 400 nd
Run gel at 60 rnA for 18 hours
Kahin's inE system OH 9.I)
Tris                                         50.90 8
EDTA                                   16.20 g
Boric acid                            0.25 g
Water to 5 I
Use full strength for bath and gel.
Run gel at 45 rnA for 18 hours
Tris versine borate rystem (pH 8.0)
Tris                                         363.oo g
Boric acid                            240.00 g
EDTA                                  36.00 g
Water to 6 I
GEL BATH: Use full streingth
GEL BUFFER: 40 nd diluted to 400inl.
StainBuffersforDesmop"OfAusEkatEromhores:sis
0.2 M TRIS HCL  ®H 8.0)
Tris
Conentrated HCL
Water to 6 I
0.5 M TRIS HCL  ®H 7.I)
Tris
Concentrated HCL
Water to 5 I
0.5 M TRIS HCL ®H 7.5)
Tris
Concentrated HCL
Water to I I
0.5 M PHOSPHATE BUFFERS
Stockksohrfunl:
K2- (3mo)
Water to 500 ml
Stock solution 2:
K2ED04












Stain Protocols for Desmo£»¢thws ElectroDhoresis
0.2 IRIS HCL
0.1M
System    Buffer   Mgc12   1%NAD   1%NAPD  1% hffrr  1%PMS   CItherlnffledients
ACON   34ml       1.0 ml
1.0M
AK          15nh      6.Oml             2.Ond
AAT      20ml
FUM     40nrd
GPI       30 ml
GDH
ICD       33 ml
AGPDH37mL
LDH      33nn
MDH    34ul
ME        34 nd
MPI       38 ml
0.8 ul
10 nd               1.o nil
3nd
2.5 ml
0.8 ml             1.6 ml
1.8 ml
1.5 ul             1.7 ml
1.5 nd
0.8 nd
6PGDH 5 ul       5.9 nn            0.1 ml
SOD       35ul      3.5nrd
0.4ml     1.Oml     0.5ml     Sub.sol ..... 3.7ml
IDH .......... 8 mg






Sub. sol ...... 20ml
Fast ganet.80ng
1.Oml    0.5ml    FumAcid..0.04g
MDH.......120ug
Napyruv....long
1.Ond     0.5nd
1 ul       0.5 ul
0.8ml     l.Oml    0.5ml
0.5nd    0.5ml
I.Oml    0.5nd
1.Onal     0.5nd
I.7nd     I.ond    o.5ml





sub. sol .... 2.o nd
A-glycero.530ng
Na pyruv. 1 63 mg
Sub. sol ..... 3.5ml
Sub. sol .... 2.0 ml





1.Oml    0.Iml    6-phoapho-
gluconate...long
I.Onri     0.5ml
CK          15nrd      5.Out
G3PDH 8 ml
PEP       15 ul
HBDH  7nn       0.2ul
GLUD   8ul
0.1 M TRIS HCL (oH 7.0\ BUFFER
12nal                               1.Oml     0.5ml
0.5 M TRIs HCL fDH 7. n BurFER
2.Onn                               1.Onn     0.1ul
0.5 M TRIS HCL foH 7.5` BUFFER
0.5 M PHOSPIIATE ®H 7.5) BUFFER
0.4ul                            I.Ond    0.5ml
0.5 M PHOSPHATE ®H 7.0) BUFFER
2.3 nd
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Dextrose. . .45 ng
Creatine-
Phoaphate365 ng
ADP ........ 35 ng
Hexokinuse80 ng
G6PDH ..... 40 ug
Agar.........0.3ml
Water ....... 1 5 nd









Agar ........ 0.3 nd
Water........15ml
Water ....... 30 nd
Hydrorybutyrie-
acid ........ 200 ml
Na Pyrovat.40mg
2o%Nacl.1.2ng
I.Our    0.5ml    Water ....... 27ul
sub. sol .... 2.0 nd
Na Pyruvat.40mg
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Stain Buffers for Z}esmog»ofAus E]ectroDhoresis
0.2 M TRIS HCL  ®H 8.0)
Tris
Concentrated HCL
Water to 6 I
0.5 M TRIS HCL  ®H 7.1)
Tris
Conentrated HCL
Water to 5 I
0.5 M TRIS HCL ®H 7.5)
Tris
Conoentrated HCL
Water to 1 I
0.5 M PHOSPIIATE BUFFERS
Stock sohfron 1 :
K2H" (3H20)
Water to 500 nd
Stock sohfron 2:
K2rH"
Water to 500 ul
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